DECA PTSA Parent Survey

Parent Engagement/ Male Engagement/Health & Wellness
Would you be interested in attending a class or workshop on how parents can assist their children in the
educational process and enhance parenting skills?
Yes
No ____
If you checked “yes”, please indicate below the types of workshops you would like to participate in to
help you help your children learn
Testing softwares
Help with homework and managing a high school curriculum
Improving core curriculum skills (math, science, english/language arts, reading, social sciences)
Help with exploring college/career choices for your scholar
Teaching children tolerance and to respect differences
Preventing and responding to bullying
Understanding nutrition and encouraging healthy developmental habits
Engaging more male parents/guardians to provide student support
Other (How can parent involvement be strengthened at DECA?)
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Diversity and Inclusion
Do you feel there are adequate diversity and inclusion programs supported by DECA or the DECA
PTSA?
Yes

No____

Please share some basic information about your culture and various events or an important holiday or
observance children from your culture that would be important for the DECA PTSA to observe. If there
are any specific diversity and inclusion programs you would like to see implemented, please
indicate._____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Education
Would you like to have PSAT/SAT/ACT test prep at DECA?

Yes

No____

If you checked “yes” please indicate educational vendors you are familiar with or would like to see visit
DECA to discuss their program. Check all that apply.
Kaplan
Emory SAT test Prep
Atlanta Tutors
Math Masters & Tutoring Solutions of Atlanta
Other________________________________

In the upcoming PTSA Educational Workshop what topis would you like to have discuss? Check all that
apply.
Financial Aid
What’s the right college/university for my scholar: where does my scholar fit in?
Exploring career choices for your scholar
Developing interpersonal skills
What to expect at Georgia State University
Scholarship opportunities
Other: _____________________________
_____________________________

Hospitality
Do you feel the DECA or the DECA PTSA should be more welcoming to parents/students?
Yes
_____ No
If you selected “no” please provide comments on how we can improve in this area.
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

DECA Administration & Staff Support Services
Does DECA Administration and Staff provide your child satisfactory student support?
Yes
_____ No
Is DECA Administration as transparent as you would like in their communication?
Yes
_____ No
If you checked “no” to both, please indicate below the improvements you would like to see from DECAs
Administrative and Staff for this school year. Document any concerns you would like to see addressed to
improve student achievement and the overall school environment. Check all that apply.
Testing programs and what they mean
Academic assistane
Improving core curriculum skills (math, science, english/language arts, reading, social sciences)
Helping your child explore college/career choices
Teaching children tolerance and to respect differences
Preventing and responding to bullying
Understanding child nutrition and encouraging healthy developmental habits
Engaging more male parents/guardians to provide student support
Other _______________________________________________

Thank you for your participation.

